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KERRVILLE TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOV. 29,1917

Other Counties Helped
by Voting Saloons Out

Loca l O ption  H elps Bandera
Answering inquiry as to effect of 

local ogtion here:
I will say that during the last 

years that whiskey was sold in this 
County, two regular terms of the 
District Court were held each year, 
and still the Dockets were so crowded 
that we were forced to hold a special 
term occasionally to catch up

Each term of Cnurt brought great 
numbers of men, women and chil
dren to Court, who for the most 
part were forced to camp out, often 
in the worst weather of the season 

The expense of running the County 
Government was heavy, and the 
various funds were heavily in debt, 
scrip o f the County were quoted 
around 41 cents on the $1,00.

the County would fight the return 
of the saloon with as much vigor as 
any pro.

In 1902 our people came to the 
conclusion that the sale of whiskey 
was in no way necessary to the

Pro hib itio n  R a llies.

At Center Point Saturday night 
a large crowd gathered to hear an 
address hy H. C. Geddie on the 
question of local option in Kerr Co 
It appears that nearly all of the 
people down there want to see the 
white flag floating over old Kerr, 
and no doubt the voters will almost 
make it unanimous in that precinct.

On Sunday night Judge Geddie 
again addressed a large audience atwelfare and progress of the County;

that it was fraught with almost ^ e  y aptist church in Kerrville on
certain injury to the l*est interest the sdmc subject. The church was
of the people, and they put it out. |crowded and the interest seemed ut s|>eaker.

Today we are sure that it would be a pjgh tide it waa a union service may be as to this question you are
impossibleito secure the necessary ,,f a|| the churches with the pastors , cordially invited to hear these ad-

present except Kev, Kiddle who was dresses. Dont forget the dates.

away at Dallas.
Beginning Friday night at Center 

Point Judge Mack Kercheville of 
Devine will address the people by 
invitation. He will speak at the 
following places on the dates given:

Center Point, Friday night
Sunset School House, Saturday 

night.
Ingram. Sunday afternoon, 3 o’

clock.
Hunt, Suiday night.
Kerrville, Monday night.

Mr Kerchhville is a brilliant 
Whatever your opinion

9  ' f  *mmmmnru) _____

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

signatures to a petition for an elect
ion to even try to put it back 

SAM O'BUY ANT.
Co. Judge. Handera Co.

— A L. MANSFIELD, 
Deputy Co. Clerk.

J. O. BUTLER, Physician. 
W. K FLETCHER.

In March 1902. the County voted 
whiskey out, and since the morale Rock Springs Bencfitled by Luca
has steadily improved, business of | Option Say Business Men 
the District Court has declined to a 
minimum.in fact we practically have

Some Facts and Comment
on the Local Campaign

4  If you are anxious to get ahead in the world, 

begin by taring a part of your regular earninga, for 

money paves the way to the deairable things of life. 

4 Start aa account with ua this weak and add to il 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

properly, take a deaired trip, aend your aoa to 

college or make profitable iaveatmeata.

$130 A  YEAR

no more Court, the lust two Grand 
Juries have not been able to return 
a single Bill, the jail doors stand 
open, the County has long (teen out 
of debt, with good cash balances ini 
each fund at present: this has been | 
accomplished without the issuance j 
of Bonds

W e are asked whether or not the 
closing of saloons, and the voting of 
the county dry, has tended to injure 
business or retard the growth and 
development of R>>ck Springs.

As business men we answer that 
the closing of saloons has not injur
ed Rock Springs in the smallest par
ticular, hut rather the opposite. Wei prevent 
believe it has been of LARGE BEN-

The man who does not cast that it is, arc you not willing 
. his vote on am measure in such to surrender tins abstract right
■ | way as to him honestly appears tor the sake of all the good you

to be for the best interest o f all can accomplish by your vote for 
the people, is not casting the prohibition ot the liquor traffic? 
ballot o! a patriot, hut is voting It is a condition and not a theory 
tn his own selfish interest or the that confronts the people of this 
selfish interest of some one else county and of the whole Union I 
No voter can escape the moral at this tune. Even if you have! 
responsibility attached to the rights that you feel you, will, 
duty ot voting, and tn> man can Surrender tn casting your vo te1 
escape the consequences o f his tor losal option, are you w illing'
vote should he, by the means lo lay this little abstraction in — — — — — — — — —
of same, perpetuate a wrong or the balance and let it outweigh TH IS  E D IT O R IA L  BY A,

ttie accomplishment of all the great principles involved

ILggg-

soine good to his fellow man or m ridding our community; of the 
his country . liquor traffic, in taking our place

P. and human faith.
That prohibition, will conqusv i- 

a* fixed a« are the -tarn in the firm 
anient. Temperance will prevail a 

7“ < t 'the survival of truth, and with i
In the Statewide prohibition will come the

JOHNSON SHOOK U P  
A STATE.

; than Rock Springs 
ipn we had a 30xt>0 frame school M. Carton, Merchant
building two teachers; now we have1

Before the local option election we E m  to our town alui c„ ulUy, an(l j to 
had three general stores and two|an e|ec,jon „ n the subject' this campaign we are ask-1 m the forward marching columns
salo-.na: now we have 5 general wou|j ^  a ,|mosl a ,„)(j we ['»!■: thx people of Kerr County of reform, iq conserving the lives campaign of Michigan, the fol- '»** "•ii.mcct right thinking sine
stores. State hank. 2 confectionaries, , , ,, , ’ Ito  do nothing more than it is the money, the sustenance, the lowing editorial was published m i"  *K’Kan . ,
one drug store, one racket store, and ‘w  ̂ either wet or ,Jr\ I ,h l,I| aml Periotic '>»"> l"-il!l'. tune and the whole m a Grand Rapids daily. The vanishing '^ev'il—a welcome’ 'to*** :t
one lumber card Before the elect- "  1 , * * 1 °  i >»' '<“ . that is to -,iy by their well being ot the people, to say writer is said to have long been doom

*k‘“ "  u—l <»•——- votes that the sale of intoxi- nothing o f lining up behind a a >aloon patron but finally ex- We bear tla- cup no ill wfil. Man
eating Itquoi shall not be government and saying to it tricatcd himself from its awful a ,',nc l,:" ' '* ,,T*'n ra'*r'1 to 4 not :

I licensed further. w ithin the bor that we are willing to stand by grasp and became an ardent pro: * ! n g o  "o ld 'eS S L  ’
,,K .s of Kerr County. Every the soldiers, to place ourselves w< M  „ „  ,hf lhrt,h„,(1 You hae. nude the’ world no b* t
(one will admit that there is tie with them under the aegis of|,g a Kr,,at rtq „rm \v> are fac»iiK ter. Y*ni have . hrered, but $ o '*

cheer li.is chilled our hearts an J

a $10,0(H) atone building with live 
teachers. Before the election there 
were two failures in business; ainee, 
there has not lieen a single failure 
Before the election the justice of the 
peace made a good living from the 
office: now it does not pay more 
than $75 a year

Many of the strongest Antis in

T. F. Hamrick,
A. VV. Owen,
Street Gilmer, Druggist. 
Jack Shurley, confection* r. 
S S. Field.

Many other name* could have 
been Secured but for lack of lime.

R Dollahite, 
Editor Leader.

Fresh Dates just received, at
C. ( '  Butt Grocery Co.

Buckner Orphan’s Home Box.

The date for packing the Imix has
l*een changed to Wednesday Dec ■

Plum Pudding and Cranlierry 
6 and it will l»e packed at the Bap- ^arc.
tiat church

them
good in the liquor traffic; every prohibition and set them an ex-|a new" dawn, a n e w   
one admits that it is harmful ample in living sober, sane ami That reform i> th* triumph of hope. Inn your hope wa» false. Y*>

i ----------,ce The new dawn is PKO- ’lurre.l ...tr, vision. You have giv
V a S k . . a.  ■ . • I t s . .  I . I . S  . .kk.M I I  u  . A   A  I I         *  .mu on., ii.u m in i. .very one c n tro llo i .luring the m ighty; T. f c «•>. '•"« life w** a l in g e r *

admits that the traltic in liquor)crisis that is upon our country, p-j-y death.
produced crime, jiovcrty, blood- Think of these things before1 I -hall vote for phohihition !«■- .For thousand* •»# years we have 
hed anil even misery known to you vote against this measure, cause underlying it- tenets are the tried you, hut not once have y«*i

r  " the rtood th< It-t A'-Jiir philosophy t
brazen imag--

.........  ___  <o worship Gcd
in our 'tatc has debauched the Hand of destiny, the uncontrol- | ,|u || vote for prohibition as a The sorrows we have drowned in 
electorate, and debased the high- able onward progress of the protection to everything I hold near y°ur -hallow pool have mocked a*

lest office 111 the state and has mightv forces of democracy that •",H ,,rar- a* a safeguard to all that wh‘‘M y °»  m* near to deceive
, , i , .1 i c ’i* i . , , . 1 . . I lovr am! a** an at>i»«al to it* he In- ° ur m,n<* I*|fUik our p»th.
.>r<»ii^ht thr K«**! name of I cxa» n  »" « ac!> man bring h i*  ham, whrfl haJt. Th, hopr that you enkindle todiv

urothvr^' k ................ “

sm aim i u t i  ini.M*ry Known 10 vuu *uu a^ainsi ini^ im’a>urc.| v-*u»r umirrivum id m in i are inr ' "  * ’vr' ^
man, ami thr* w hole people- fur- You know that the liquor tra ffic : h w ta m  of my fellow men. the ^#u.ur
th if know that the liquor traffic in d.K.nml Non know that t b c l^ th e  he,,frm,n’ wh.ch n l * ' furmok .o

in cans at the old price
Phone 182. BERRY’S.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 
Will be Appreciated b>

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A G U A R A N T f  M M )  B A N K

E. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON,
PRKSII1KNT ACTIVE VICK PRK8IOBNT

A. B. WILLIAMSON. Cashikr.

, . . i »  , . .. |i"g hand when ____ ____ _____ _ __
ut" disrepute throughout the brothers keeper in |Hihtics as .withered awa>. vanish with the sordid reality of th*-

civ ilize I world \\ * a if asking els<*wlier**, the forces of rffici-| I -hall vote for i»r*diihiti<>i. in morrow \our -uu-hinc has bgcn
every . candid man then. Why
will v**u \otc to voiitimie th* , , , . ., . . .  fast to the thought that right ____

train, in your letters-of unquenchable fire, high prc,*i|. ,hat drink i« wrong I shall "  hen the new day is at its zneii
f r i ./<• «>f t lie temple olivet a-ide all contrary 'rlf-imerrst*. you will lie among the memoeie

friendship- and association* and " f a. dark and ignorant past. Yoe.

a

V cncv, that cv*tv consideration Mkhigap a* contributory to its adop- devoid of life, there are no star 
• 'o f  human hv... w r.n ... ! " ,,n '•> "'> vounlry I -hall hold > °«r night Yours is a pale. UK

, ^ ‘ fast to the thought that right must 1*'* glare enveloped in eternal g!oo-\
| existence ul
own community hi which there on th*

11- no g o o d  but only harm and human life ■ and thought the 
i which Ts ..part of the g ic jt  traf- ‘Mcnc, Mine, Ickel L'pharsin*' 
| lie that ha- brought so much of tin- awful traffic in intoxi- 
U*f misery, humiliation and shame eating liquor. \\ hat then do you 
u|*on the people of-Texas? An- get, what g.jorl do you accom* 
,-wir that question honestly and pltsh by continuing your op|>o- 

hav «• n*i more to sav aliout 'itton to tin- principle ami jiol- 
jthe matter. Why should a man icy ? Why cast a ballot that you 

who has no pecuniary interest wiil be sorry for before you die? 
ut the sale of liquor and who W hy cast a ballot and place ami 
has no appetite lor the stuff that make a record for you rv if that 
he is not willing to deny, take your children will apologize for? 

| the trouble and responsibility to W hat apology can they make 
*̂> to the polls and cast his vote when you know that you are 

j tor the continuation of such a voting to continue an evil? W hat 
traffic.' Are you w illing,to per- apology can you make to your 
petuate a wrong, to continue the government in this crisis for

ding firmly to thr inrvitahlr truthi *'*h 1* classed with ihe pagan alter* 
that thr world will Iw brttcr wlirn "P °n which were sacrificed hums 
drink is doomed. blood and human live*. Your <’-» t

I shall vote for prohibition to wil1 he a* forgoten a* are the fall 
avenge the toll that drink ha* ex- haves in springtime, and the on’ 
acted Irom its innocent victims. I rpi*»ph that will mark your tun 
shall vote for the widow*, the or- w,d be the scars you left in oa
phans made destitute through the heart*. The world will forget y. ti
ravage of intoxication, and those for a* ?ott have so often forgotten those 
whom I would -hed my own blood who fell beneath your blows, 
could it hut rase the pain, the suf- Your passage will lie the greate*' 
tering and *hc anguish it ha* brought blessing we have known since Chri t 
them You have had your day and we bid

I shall invoke, through my vote, vou B ,fr *° return, for we h*v, 
a law that will help the weak win com* *• ,h« parting of the ways
their battle I shall exercise iny We hear you no hatred, for we tol-
franchise to accomplish that which crated you as a weak society truckle* 
prayers and supplication* have failed *'* a strong foe, and we welcome 
to do I si all vote t*> stem an evil *be day when temperance will be 
that scorn* re*|i*ct, shirk* duty and, emblazoned before us a* was the 
"take, off the rose from the fair sacred cross before the ancient Cor.-xixtence <»f the liquor traffic in your vote? - ----- -— —

■\\hat.....o  r ihimrv ar. h,,n 1 forehead of an innocet love ami set* 'tantine, and we can sajr one andW nalM Kitr things arc hon ,here*. , m acroM. •*!„ Hoc Signo Vinces.-your midxt just to vindicate your
) ideas o f your personal rights e«t. whatsoever things arc just, 

liberties' Are you willing to whatsoever thing* are pure, 
*»itc at a naked hook and shoul- whatsoever things are lovely, 

!-ler ail the results of your bai- whatsoever things arc of good 
m i?  \Yc <lo not admit that the r c j i o r t i f  there be any virtue, 
qu. stiou of personal liberty is ami if there lie any praise, think 

j involved in the matter, but eon- on these things.”
• < nit for the sake of argument l ’ro. Cara. Com.

New stock of outings just received
""""  ................................................ 1

Hay of all kinds at

ct M<>*el, Saenger A  Co. West Texas Snpply Co,

Paramount Pictures at Pampell’s Brookfield creamery butter, at
Friday and Saturday nights. C. C. Butt Grocery.

I shall vote fo r thr boys and girls, 
my children and their children 11 
shall cote (or the young man who j 
falls by the wayside—who cannot I 
say no. I shall vote a better in- j 
vironment for the young woman 
who w ants to live rich and go ; Court Hons* 
straight, but whose path is made 
pcrilou- l»y drink.

I shall vote for industry, for thrift,

SpcaLlutf Suuday Night.

the worker, the toiler, that in time
he may see the fruit* of his labors) 
.mil live it  becomes his worth. I 
s|iall vote for better home*, better 
health and longer life, f shajl vote 
for the restoration to its rightful 
own*

There will he a big rally at the 
Sunday night with 

speeches favoring local option for 
Ketr County by several local psople, 
Dr. W. P. Dickey being the princi
pal apeaker. Everybody invited.

T. J. Kabs, attorney, has estab
lished himself in business here and

M oH irTh Tdr 'in k  h a . T n n > “  «  in » » « « " * ■
catcd—for the return of happinesa > Sse hi* ad in this isaue.

O U R  H O L I D A Y

Will be
OPENING
Saturday Dec.

"V ,

r 'w

. r.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

In the hour of distress let ub not 
forgnt to give thanks to our Heaven* 
ly Father this day for Hia manyfold 
blessing* to us as individuals and as 
a nation. In the words of our great 
President: “ We have been given the 
opportunity to serve mankind as we 
ouce served ourselves in the great 
day of our Declaration of Indepen
dence by taking up arms against a 
tyrany that threatened to master 
and debase men everywhere, and 
j  ining with other free people in 
d mending for all the nations of the 
world what we then demanded and 
obtained for ourselves. . . . And 
while we render thanks for these 
things, let us pray Almighty God 
that in humbleness of spirit we lp"k 
always to Him for guidance; that 
we may be kept constant in the 
spirit and purpose of service, that 
by His grace our minds mry be di
rected and our hands strengthened 
and that in His good time liberty 
and security and peace and the com
radeship o f a common justice may 
be vouchsafed all the nations of the 
earth."

Let us thank Him also for the 
triumphs of Christianity and mor
ality in our great nation; that the 
greatest foe to Christ and to hu
manity, the liquor traffic, is being

crowded off our earth, and invoke 
Divine guidance and favor upon our 
effort* to rid Kerrville of this curse 
that is bo blighting in its nature 
and effect.

Who Stirs up Strife?

There has been great fear ex
pressed by some of our anti friend* 
that there would l»e strife and hard 
feelings stirred up in this commu
nity if we .attempted to vote the 
saloons out. They claim that if out
side speakers come in they will stir 
up trouble by the hard things th*y 
may say. Also that outsiders have 
no right to intermeddle with local 
affairs.

Now, as to stirring up strife and 
hatred. Already some ugly stories 
about some of the leading pros aie 
being circulated by antis. Some of 
the purest and iiest men in Kerr
ville, including the preachers, are 
being scandalously lied about. Of 
course it is not necessary for us to 
deny these accusations, for every
body including those who are ciro 
tating them, knows they are untrue. 
The object is not especially to in
jure the men lied about but to, if 
possible, break down their influence 
in the cause of prohibition. Hut it 
is all the liquor business can do, it 
seems, in its dying struggle. It has 
no merit within its realm to hold it 
up and can only hope to live—as it 
his always done—by breaking down 
the character and influence of those 
who oppose it. Hut we shall look 
with a good degree of allowance and 
pity upon it* last hopeless utteran
ces, as it stands convicted ami help- 
less before the high court of public 
opinion to receive its death sentence.

And as to outside interference. 

If there is going to be a row about 
that, we shall lie oi pelltii to po 
lish some o f the evidence of the cel 
ehrated Sulphur Springs brewery 
trial that wi I show how some of 
the local saloon advocaUs went into 
other counties and used brewery 
money in violation of the law to pre
vent local option and thus interfered 
with the “ local self-government”  of 
those communities. It would make

interesting reading just now.
They want a quiet, peaceable el-j 

action without any strife, but who 
is it that stirs up the strife?

Oar Boys

Kerr County has already furnish
ed about 150 fine young men to the 
various department* of the army 
and navy and they every one are 
volunteers. They volunteered to 
place themselves under absolute 
Prohibition and, judging from the 
letters they write home, their great- ! 
est pride is the fact that the camps j 
are iKvne dry. They are expressing 
in their letters home the hope that 
liquor may be voted out of Kerr-; 
vide. Let us show our boys that we i 
honor them and respect their high 
and nobld aspirations ly  cleaning 
up our town and making a whole
some atmosphere here for them to 
return to, if they are sfmred to re
turn. after they have helped to win 
the war, If they were all at home 
and could vote in this election, there 
would be no question about Kerr 
Countv going dry. Then if you can 
not for yourself see that it is Ivest, 
vote a dry ticket for the sake of 
your lw>y and my boy.

If Prohibition of intoxicating liq
uors conduces so much to efficiency 
and is necessary now that ail our 
soldiers, sailors and officers must lie 
placed under absolute prohibition, 
why should not those of us at home 
also t>e made equally efficient? When 
our brave and patriotic lw>y* in the 
trenches and training cani|M, on the 
battleshi|m and torpedo boats, who 
are risking their lives that we may 
be stfe and free, are giving up liq
uor for the sake of efficiency and 
patriotic service then surely we can 
uo the same? Are we to furnish 
more luxuries to the drink Irvers 
safe at home than we do to brave 
men facing death that we might 
live?

In the words of Gladstone, let us 
"make it a* easy as possible for men 
to do right and as difficult as possi
ble for them to do wrong.”

Garland Stoves and
Ranges

Besides our regular line 

of Buggies, Saddles, and 

Harness, we now have a 

full line of Stoves, Ranges 

and Heaters.

The test of time meas
ures the Quality of a stove 
and the Garland has stood 
the test. It alays pleases.

J .  E .  P A L M E R
LOWRY BIILDIMi k E K K Y I L L E ,  T E X A S

I I-

"Yes, we heat the house with wood fire— and wc save 
money by doing it. W e believe in regulating the heat 
according to the weather. That is the only way to be 
perfectly comfortable and avoid wasting fuel.

“ But to do so, you must have a

Cole’s Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
“For the secret of satisfactorily burning 

wood la ab.olut.  draft control. e
“And you gat it in no other stove but this. 
“Air-tight construction with thin polished 

steel radiating surfaces, permits a alow and 
economical combustion from which every bit 
of heat is sent out into the room instead of up 
tbs flua.

* You get much heat or Uttls hast, and just 
as you lik* it.

“You get a steady, comfortable heat ail 
night—for it holds tha Are.

“It Is a remarkably inexpensive heater, and you 
ara losing both money and comfort aa long as you 
do without on*.”

"CM* 'a, * the Original Patented Air - Tigk'
Heater i» eold only by as

W . JL Fawcett Sr Co.

Men* Dress Shirts, cut prices
at Benton's

The lied Cross lienefit play. ' The 
Suffragette'* Defeat.”  given by the 
Camp Fire Girls last night was well 
staged and a great success from ev
ery standpoint

Men's and ladies' Ties
at Benton's.

r -----

Alfred Staudt left last Friday for 
McAllen where he has accepted a 
position with a large garage. Mr*. 
Staudt will remain a few dayslotiger 
visiting her parents in Kerrville and 
will then join him.

Five Dollars for the Collection.

One Sunday morning in the! 
prohibition campaign of Oregon, 
Kcv. Clarence True \\ ilson was 
taking an offering lor the county I 
work in Klamath Fails, when 
one of the brightest met) at the 
bar o f that city arose, and said:

Doctor, here is a five-dollar 
bill. T hat is just one sixth of 
what I used to spend over these 
bars every month for the >tuft 
that ruined me, drove tnx prac
tice from me. closed my law 

j office, separated n»\ Wile and 
children from me. ami left me 
a loafing vagaltond, wandering 
these streets and begging my 
neighbors, as 1 would meet them 
one by one on the streets, to 

[lend me another nickle to get 
that one more Drink; but two 
years ago this people voted the 
saloons of this county closed. 
That gave my first chance. I 
might have found liquor if I had 
hunted it. But for the first 
time in my life, I was living 
where the saloons were not hunt- 

ling me. For these two year- I 
haw not touched a drop of 

| liquoi I am t sober man, and 
once .more 1 ha\c a happy family 
with me and money I can give 
away; and if you \oters will 
only keep the saloons of K la
math County dosed another two 
_.ears, when Mr. Wilson conics 
back to take another collection 
I shall be able to multiply this 
oire five times.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Wag 
lig the Right Method.

D*t u* send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction, 
l-adie* work solicited. Repairing and altering done 
Order your suit from our fine line o f piece sample*.

I la ts  C leaned  and B locked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kawsnn Build ing . Phone 250

Mosel, Saenger $  Co,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  HE T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
t’ednr I>ogs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

LO O K ! l.O O K ! L O O K I
SID C. I*KTKKStlN C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Place •at The Price ••• The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL FAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Afaton 4* So n ’t Goragf . V

J
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If You Want
Guadalupe Valley Bank

R
E
S
u
L
T
S

Y O U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

Died

.1 A. Rawlins wan horn July 20. 
1763. He whs converted and joined 
the Ingram Baptist Church in 1911. 
He fell asleep in Jesus Nov. 25,1917. 
The Isxly was laid to rest in the 
Nichols' Cemetery on Nov 20 to 
awn it the Resurrection. Rev. R. A. 
Coin on conducted the funeral servi- 
<■ • A host of relatives and sorrow- 
i o! friends were present to pay 
tin r last tribute of respect to theira
friend and loved one.

Mr. Uawlins was an honest nu>n. 
a v <>d neighbor, a friend of orphan 
children lie loved home and pro- 
vim <1 well for those under his care.

He leaves a wife. Mrs. North and 
\ i r three children who lives in the 
home, and a host of relatives and 
''n. ns to mourn their loss. He 
v i. he greatly missed, but he is 
supr« mely blest. He's done with 
sin. and care and woe. and with his 
Savior rests. By a Friend.

St. Peter’s Episcopal (Ihurch

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
Morning prayer 2nd. :trd and 1th

Sundays 10:30 a. ni.
Sunday School 9:39 a m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday II a m.

and s p. nr
I'urile Crr-ek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m. 

J. S. Johnston, Pastor.
J W WokssnKR. Associate

M ethod ic C h u rch  Notes.

Preaching by the |>astor at II  a. 
: and 7: .10 p. m.
Sunday school at 9 45.
Epworth league at 6: 45.
I .** male quartette will sing at 

:c service Sunday night.
S. W.K EMt.KKR, Pastor.

at Center Point, State o f Texas, at
close of business on the 2m It dav of
Nov. 1917, published in the
Advance, a newspaper printed and
published at Kerrville, Texas on the
29th day nf Nov . 1917.

KKSOt’RCES
Loans and Discounts, pet .

scuiiil or collateral $41,776.70
Loans, real estate ...... 3,709.09
Overdrafts 151.70
Bonds and Stocks 099 99
Real Estate ( banking house Id,909.(Ml
Other real estate None
Furniture and Fixtures 2.459.99
Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents, net. $15,877.97
Due from other
Banks and Bankers
subject to check, net, 11307 82
Cash items None
Currency 4759.90
Specie 1240.49
Interest in Guaranty Fund. 1 .‘149.87
Assessment Guaranty fund. 277.91
Other resources as follows:
Revenue stamps 12.98

Total

l.I AHll.mKS
Capital Stock paid in $20,099.99
Surplus Fund 2.594.00
Undivided profits, net 1921 48
Due to banks and bankers.

subject to check 303 95
Individual Do|M>sits, sub-

ject to check 52.219.91
Time certificate* nf deposit 9,198 77
Cashier’s Checks 279 29

Total $.K(>,56H,54

The State of Texas )

County of Kerr \ ^  p

Hurney, as president, ami Gen I,. 
Sellers, as cashier of said bank, do 
solemnly swear that the alMivestate- 
ment is true to the best of our 
knowledge anil tielief.

W It HltRNEY, President. 
O ku . I, 'i.i.i.i.' Cuil.iei

Subscrilted and sworn to Itefore 
me, this 27th day of Nov. 1917 

Jas C kotty,
Notary Public, Kerr County. Texas. 

Correct Attest;
T. I) Wills. )
l)ee Hurney, IHrectors. ,
O. Nowlin. t

RBCAl’m'UATION:
■RftoinrKM

Loans and Discounts $45,470 To 
Overdrafts 151 7tt
Itonds aed Stocks 099 (Hi
Real Kstate, Hanking House

Furniture and Fixtures. 5.45H on 
Int Dep (iuaratity Fund. 1.340,87 
Assessm't "  "  277 91
Revenue Stamjm_____ 12 98
Cash in vault and due front

other banks, XB.25I.2K

Total 98fi.5ti8.54
I lA H I I  ITI frs

Capital Stork $20.IHHMMt
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, 4.515 48
Cashier’s Cks Outstand'g, 279 :0  
De|K«sits. • 61,77180

The death of our lieloved and 
honored citizen, Mr. L A. Moaly, 
last Sunday morning was a shock to 
the entire community and on Mon
day a large concourse of friends 
gathered at the old farm home to 
pay their last tribute of res|K*et to 
this revered man The c.sket in 
which tile bodv lay so quietly sleet
ing was banked with (lowers. 
Memheis of the choir of the 
Methodisl church sang softly, "Je
sus l.ovei of My Soul" hint Rock 
of Ages." Rev. W. P Dickey offered 

| prayer and Rev. S W. .Kemerer, 
I pastor of the* Methodist church. 
s|mke a few words of tribute to the 

] life so singularly beautiful, so ten
derly lieloved, so highly esteemed. 
The Masons then took charge and 
the long procession wended its wav 
to tilen Rest cemetery in whose quiet 
shade the body was laid awnv with 
full Masonic honors, the immense 
thimig and beautiful florel offerings 
hearing testimony to the esteem 
with which this quiet and serene 
life whs held

la*e A Musty was boro in Akron, 
Ohio, July 10. 1-851 He lost his 
parents when loyearsnf age. After 
several years residence in Kansas 
and Colorado he came to Texas in 
1873 where lie hns since res ded In 
L ’impases he met and married Miss 
F.lizula-th Hean They came to 
Kn rvdle in 1897 and purchased a 
farm one mile south of town whole 

| they have since lived
Mi Musty entered deeply into the 

life of the community, taking an 
active part in the development of 

I farm life, es|scially its fruits and 
(lowers, -stahlishiuK the well known 

: Musty Nurseries lie was active in 
the lodge life of Rcrrvtllo. Iieing a 
nemlier and honored officer in the 
Masonic and lioth of the Woodmen 
lodges He took a wat m interest in 
public questions, and was always a 
champion’ of the highest ideals in 
public morals. He was an ardent 
prohibitionist and his name ap|ieared 
on the iiotition for the present elec
tion.

He leave* surviving him. his wife. 
Mrs. Klizalieth Mostv and eight 

'children, Ig*e and Harvey of Center 
i Point, Mark and Carl now in the 
| Mavjr training station at Great 
l,akes. Ill , and Evelyn; Mis«e*Ruth 
and Klizalieth Musty and Mrs Hnl 
Morris* The regard and sympathy 

, • f  the entire community are given 
without reserve to the family i < thi* 
the deejiest sorrow of their lives.

Booze or Shoes, Choose!

A Texas newspaper man thus gives 
his experience:

"For fifteen years I took my drink 
j and let it alone,’ hut the time has 
been with me. many, many time-, 

! wlien I would arise at an unearthly 
! hour, ashamed to look my dear wife 
1 and children in the fare and sneak 
down hack alleys, until I could reach 

(the place where a few more 'lugs' of 
condensed poison would temporarily 
allay my nervousness and give me the 

{courage to again walk down tin 
1 streets and face my fellow man 
j * * * * I know what it ts to se.e 
the little lads for whom I am re 

' -ponsihle, look up at me with trembl
ing lips, and -ay, 'Daddy, please 
don't do it any more.'

"Yes. I know it all; all the sorrows, 
heartaches, reproaches of conscience, 
misery and tears; and that i- why -1 
want to see the damnable 'tuff oblit
erated.

“ Don't tell me that booze i- a 
1 neces'ity It i- positively N< >1. It 
will make a man see suaku', hut it 
isn't worth a whoop m Georgia for 
-iiake lutes. * Sam Jones oftiines re 
marked 'Some fellows say , booze i- 
a great thing because it vk ill make 
a blind titan see snakes, and that i 
about as sensible a defense of the 
stuff as a man can propound.'

" I here is not a single defense that 
will hold water for the booze tiaffic 
We all know that front an economic 
standpoint it is a waste; so elitnimt 
mg all questions of morality! U n 
merely sound business 'in-.- anil 
good judgment to ‘ cut it out’."

L IS T E N  W H A T  BR YAN  SAYS

"But let me give you another fen 
win tor total abstinence No man 
can afford to spend tinmry lor drink, 
it-.l even i -mall amount of pmnry 
Money should not he wasted, and it 
is woise than wasted when tt-ed lor 
that which, instead ot heiielitiiiu 
does harm There are so many gno
mes that can he made of money th.it 
is seems strange that any one should 
l>r willing to spend money lor m 
loxicating liquoi

"Go among those who drink ami 
see to what actual' needs the inoriey 
could he a|>|died. It would improve 
and make more sanitary the houses 
in which they live it would clothi 
their ehililreu better; tt would bring 
more comfort intn ,thc- Ituliie. lio| 
to -pi ak ot the- more -ulv-tann.TT' 
pleasure* which tin drinker himself 
would -he able to enjoy.

"If one does not need all hjs 
money, either tor immediate u--e or 
as a protection against the infirtni- 
ties of age. the world around pre
sent' opportunities lor use of his 
money in iiintnuejahle altruistic ways.
I here i- no investment so profitable 

as investment in humanity He who, 
etut of brotherly love, aiels his fellow- 
matt in propmtiem as he is able to 

‘ aid. draw* from snclv a-oitlribitiiows a 
joy infinitely tne>re satisfying than 
e an be derived from the use of 
liquor.

“ Even if a man were »ure that the 
moderate use of liquor would be of 
no physical injury to bint and would 
involve no danger of ever**; even if 
be felt that he hail money to spare 
for drinking, still, in view of th* 
awful consequences of imlttlgi m e in 
liquor, can he- afford to gratify him 
-elf af the expense of thei'e e c h o ,  

weaker in resisting power, may be 
led .I'tray by bis example

"Tile great apostle I ’aul declared 
that be wotibl eat n-i meat If meat 
made Ills brother (o often,! It wa
ned because I'attl diet not like meat

Goat* For Sale

I have for sale fetur billy goats.
sheared. The four for $50 or 

''.III 'raile for 10 doe* same grade.
J. T. S. Gammon.

School ahoes and men’s and wo
men's shoes of latest and !ie*t style*, 

t few pairs of last years stock 
at old prices.

Mosel, Saenger & (Yt.

Wanted to buy—Old sacks of all 
i tt,Is, oat. wheat, bran, etc. Hting 
to A Ikin* Harlter Shop.

\V C.Word and Homer Ruff.

Total $8tl 500 54

Baptifl (ihurch Note*.

He sure to attend the services 
next Sunday, as we have something 
good to tell you. Our meeting at 
Dallas, whs among the very l>e*t we 
have ever had, Our Executive 
Hoaid reported all debt* paid and 
twenty five thousand dollars ahead. 
The meetings were well attended 
and every Imdy seemed encouraged.

My heart is filled with sorrow lie- 
cause of the death of our good 
fsiend and brother, L. A ’Musty.

J. H, riddle. Castor.

Posted Notice
Notice is hereby given that .my 

pastures are posted and hunting in 
same is strictly forbidden under jien- 
alty of the law.

J. T. S. Gammon.

Ac 
T line 
cv rr 
arrr t 
traffh
that

" Int lfl' au*t b t  !•>vrd hj. brother
on line fo the S fa ttlr  "lla tly inorf t: III l ie \m*4 meat. 1'  it axk

%§ mi day 1mha tin <yaict« ' ! wh !• IllUt'H o f an \ human (•ring t "
Im that lowfl. T h r r r . wtrp no thiat lit* r o iv * i ( l i t th« «i»fh it-n r o f

t’ M CI»t U o  i<»r violating flic htv c X«4lmi*U- thotc vi ho are
r •flllt V M o n o >\rr, it 4|*|Mur»* •! | tflf him, r**l»n m IIy f lto »t mrbo look
tii* r« 'h aft* liflfYK ri«)|f| 111 to III! for aoun^fl
ir titan in thiix) old wet tlavN l-'rom thr lowrwtI ^tatulpot III ll|>o|l

w h ich  the v it l i j r f f  can be fti'CUx'i*d . 
nam ely the ground o f p ecun ia ry  in-

litre i* a letter that wa- addrr<
[to the Seattle" Dey Campaign C
lUHtee by a l>*.al bit'itirs' hoti-e. tere-t. we are compelled t

It may interrM you to know that influence to lit-rn the dunking done 
vre have opened three new »boe The u»e of liquor i» the «lirect ran-* 
'tore- in tin* i tty xime the dry law of crime, or poverty, of degenera 
went into effect January 1 The-' lion and despair, and we never can 
-tore- are at 106 l’ike Street. M8 tell when we 'ball ourselves 'itffer 
1’ike Street, and Jnl Y»let Way. all at the hands of those win, are victims 
of them location' formerly occupied of intetiifieranre Property t» insecure 
wholly or tn part by five liquor and life t» unsafe in proportion as 
saloons the us. ,if liquor contributes to the

\Ve are employing mote men than number o f  criminals, the number of
th
mg business 
credit t o the 

The iitrrra 
in Seattle ha

ns did—are doing a flouri' 
tn stores that are 
tty of Seattle 
in the sale o| sho 

been remarkable sin
prohibition went into effect in the 
State There are 50 J»er cent more 

sold now than there 
saloons were in full 
are also buying a 
of shoes than fnr-

children’* shoes 
wa- when the 
blast. People 

quality

CEDAR WANTED
We are in the market for all sizes of 
Ced ar Posts and trill pay the highest 
market prices. Bring us your cedar.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.

better 
nterlj

Yours respectfully.
Ihnhsm-Strehlau Company, 
By H T. DIN 11 \ .M. f ’re*

P. S.~Our motto is "Less booze 
means more shoes."

Our wet friends will doubtless 
know some way of showing how 
the*e facts .prove that Seattle t» go
ing to the Hog«, dragging all the 
State i*f Washington down with its 
wreck, which didn't originally want 
to go dry, and had drought voted on 
them by the up-State vote, have at 
last month's election approved dry
ness by overvvhehnning majorities, 
tn Seattle'* c*sc by a majority of 
considerably over forty thousand. 
< »iit there they've trieif" both ways 
and know

Barrington Hall Coffee alwxy* 
satisfies

C. C. Rutt Grocery,

Large furnished room for light 
houne keeping, has good fireplace 
cull prion* or 117,

pati|>rr* and ihf ntinihrr of the do-* 
jurat* William .1 Itryan

♦

Czatholic C .h u rth  Note*

( By Father Kenqterl 
On Thanksgiving day a High Mass 

will be sung in S?. Mary’s Church at 
seven o’clock. Classes will not lie 
resumed at Notre Dante till the fol
lowing Monday. The students will 
give a free entertainment in their 
auditorium on Thanksgiving eve 

On Fr day, St. Andrew's day, 
there will be no services here lie- 
cause Fat her Kenqier has an engage
ment at Hoerne with Rev. O'Flynn 
whose birthday arid nanie.s-day it 
is. He will return Saturday even
ing from Handera and Medina with 
Father Maguire, curate of St. Pat
rick’s church, -San Antonio.

Next Sunday there will lie *er- 
vices in the Mexican Church at 8:50 
A M. and in St. Mary's at Ht:15 A. 
M.. The public Bible Class will be 
held at the usual hout, 2 30 P M 
Last Sunday Father Kenqier was 
accompanied- to Hnrpet by Charley 
Karger whose cousin, Mr Hero an 
Kaiser, is organist and choir direc
tor at 3t. Anthony’s Church.

(Regular Correspondence)

Miss Verna Hodges who is atten
ding Draughn’s Business College 
visited limtiefolks last week.

Mrs R. H Thompson of Utopia 
1 is visiting Mrs Geo. lait for a few 
dav s.

Mr. Veil . it Powell.sold his farm 
and sheep to Mr. Sam Smith.

Mrs. Zuck Wliisenhunt of El Paso 
is visiting relatives in and around 
Medina.

Dr J.M Adams w th hi- sot: Forest 
returned Thursday from F«>rt VNuith 
where they had gone to visit bis son 
Johnie who Is at Curnp Howie.

Mr. Hob Bruce and family are 
visiting th s week in San Antonio.

Mr. J. I*. Sutherland is the latest 
owner of a bran new Ford.

Grandma Norris and Mrs Jack 
Davis front Camp Verdi* are here on 
avi-.it to friehiisthis week

Mr. and Mr.-l ied Wliisenhunt ate 
at home alter a ivv,. weeks wedding 
tout.

A. W Mayfield and family eft 
this week I'ni Port Arthur vvhete 
they txpeet to make their home.

Mr. Doilly kmg bought the meat 
market this Week front Joe New
comer.

G. F. S all o n, \li>s Maggie and 
Mrs. C W Hitt i is were San Anton
io visitors Tuesday.

Mrs T. .1 Moore hihI children 
accompanied by Mrs Alfred Slaudt 
visited relatives in Medina the later 
part of last week.

( Interne Oosli v I urns Fro.

Ninv.nl.iys we ate in>t tn be 
‘ surprised at the atinouucemviit 
• if prohibition views by .tnyhixly.
I lie winde world is eiituittg rapid 
l> to the position nf tile ptolti- 

, bitionists lint for this, a devel-- 
optnent" in file fvn;lit i.tuyoiign 

; itr Hfa/os County would' fT.iTri- 
Imctt surprising. The telegram 
which follows would have taken 
one’s breath a few years ago. 
We welcome Mr. Ou.*le\ to the 

.prohibition ranis' .- l ie  has at 
ways been recognized as a strong 
man. Undoubtedly his influence 

| for the prohibition cause will b e> 
great Vs all know he «- mat 
Assistant Secretary <>i Agricul
ture at Washington. Read the 

.telegram and pass tt on to your' 
Anti friends.

"J. I.. Edge, Chairman l.oeal
* p ihnt ( ortnuittec. Uryatt, T e x : -
“ An*w«Ting your telegram, I 

favor prohibition for Hrazo*
( ’minty because I Iwdievi it can 
Itc practically enforced in your 
community and especially be-, 
cause we 'hoidd do all in our 
|Miwer to safe guard the welfare! 
of young men attending our edu
cational institutions. My opinion 
i- that tin- best method of handt- 

,tng the liquor traffii is for each 
community to determine the 
question for itself and I favor 
prohibition wherever and when
ever flu-re ts reason to believe 
that a community will enforce the 
law.

"T I AKI- \< K l >L’S l.i;V .‘, l
•

W ool anil Mohair

We are in tin- market fur wool 
and mohair and will make lila-ral 
advances on all clips st.-red at our 
warehouse.

H ttt.P.K, Kerrville, Texas.

Trespass Notice

The Mountain Park SaiiHtnrintn 
property, formerly known ns My 
Ranch, is posted. Parties! hurtling 
or in any way, trespassing on said 
property will Is- prosecuted,

K. K Thompson, Supt.
.  ‘ v

I respas* Notbc

Notice Is hereby given that we 
have leased the hunting privileges 
of that |iart of the Melissa ranch 
property on head of Johnson cr«-ek, 
now owned by F. S. Ragland, and 
hunting with dog or gun or other
wise trespassing is strictly pro- 
hibited. W. A. FawcBTT.

J. R. LkaVEIJa

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned have leased the 
hunting privileges of Oscar Stro- 
hacker’s pastures on Bushwhack and 
haraby give notice that hunting and 
Otherwise trespassing In same is : 
prohibited under penalty of the law ,;

Ernest Pfeiffer, 
Hilmar Pfeiffer. 1 

A. W. Henke.

There can be no denial o f thp fact 
that boose was the sole and only 
cause of the deplorable tragedy <*f 
Monday night which resulted >n the 
killing of Jonny Jenkins, a minor, 
aged 19 in a drunken light with his 
neighbor, Jim Guthrie Two eye 
witnesses to the affair have made 
sworn statements to the effect that 
one of the party o f four was “ crazy 
drunk;" that another wag “ intoxi
cated;" and that others had lieen 
drinking. The same sworn state
ment tel s of a half gallon jug and 
a quart bottle of tieer in the death 
wagon at the time of the killing. 
The officer who made the arrest 
states he found a half-empty bottle 
of whiskey on the t>erson o f the man 
accused. In the face of all this 
sworn evidence; in the face of facts 
which ate Indisputable, John Barley
corn stands convicted o f a crime 
which cannot lie successfully defen
ded and which probably not even 
the most ardent defender o f the open 
saloon will attempt to defend. The 
case is too plain.

M hut are the puople of Milam 
county going to do about It? The 
Reporter Believes that on Dec. 10, 
next, they are going to the pollsen 
masse, and vote John Barleycorn out 
of Matchless Milam forever. Gan 
law-abiding, ja nce-loving citizens do 
loss?—Rockdale Reporter.

Better Take It in Smell Doses.
"A innn dat refu'es to worry." said 

Uncle Klien. "I* Untile to wake up some 
day wtf n whole lifetime o' worry on 
Ills tin rids dnt has to be 'tended to all
at once."

A . J. R A BEL
ATTORNEY. AT-LAW

OOice over llerry's Store 

AI.RKVIUI TIWS

Civil or Criniiii.il business In 
any of the Courts given 

prompt attention.

Dr. E. Galbraith

D K N TIS T

Office Opposite St. Charles 

Oris, ft..*  17
Hires, fins#  At

KKHKV'IIJJt, TEXAS

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

• •t*«« •**«« •moiNB

S a n  A n t o n io . Te x a s

J. A. JACKSON
JEW E LER

All Work Promptly Done 
Workmanship (iusranlt-ed

r AMTELL I I  MNilO 
OppnuK Si. CkarUt H.lal

■kLKRVILLE. TITAS

Stock men s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are enMoially equipfied to 
turn out the Iwmt work and do 
all kinds o f Icathnr repairing. 
First Class Shot Rapalrini 

and wa da It promptly
J.Q. WHEELER

K E H W V I L L f .  T E X A S

#

I

i
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I

We’rt Opposed 
to

Mail Order Concerns 
Because—

Tkcjr h*w nnx coMnbuud
»  cent to furtWog th* ininnu 
•I out Iowa—

Emy ceat recaivcd by than 
lioai dia commuaity u a daact 
La  la out merchant*—
U almott every u m  their 
price, can be Bet r̂ ht here, 
without delay in rocainag (node 
and the potability ol atulaha. 
ia fcllaag anW

But—
The natural human bail ie la 
bay where good* ate chaapeat.
Local pride u u.ually aecond 
ary ia the gama ol Ule a. 
playad today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Biuinam 
Mm meal your competiton 
with their owa weapon* - 
advert long.

Advertise!
The local Held u your*. All 
you need do ia to avail your- 
mil oi the opportunity offered.
An advertuemenl ia thu paper 
will carry your me«*age into 
hundred* ol hommiathacom.
« unity It i* tha *ure*l medium 
at killing your greeted com
petitor. A  ipaca the tin 
won't coat much. Cams is 
and aaa ut about fc.

Manna.
Manna. nr gut. In u white glutinous 

substance popularly Identified with 
the manna o f the Bertptury*. which l* 
fotltitl U|>on the brain hes uml leave' 
o f tret* iu Panto, particularly of the 
tmuurlHk. where It Is said to !«• de|*<s- 
Itetl by a Mtiall. pa I,--green lionet. The 
native* scrape It off the lettve* und 
umkc It sometime* luto u paate, but 
Itittre often Into a mveutliirtlt culled 
Kesangeblr,, which, although cloying 
to the palate. In agreeable to the taste, 
retremhllng n HUperlor and less sticky 
form o f nougat

is* tin* COIHll) ul K « l(  Coillll) ,
j lid to a |k>̂ *ii lalivin ol aiiiout is kit*
! *ilt*U »U hiiit.‘s 1101Unvcstci »> iioin ban ,
I Aiitumu. .um is the it i munis ut the 
, tVtiiuuv iii .uk Ii ol Uic o, A. tV A- i*• 
IraihoUii. H has Uio U a il) trains to 
'anil 11on» ban Antonio, ami du ll} mail 
j routo. c a i» v iiik s in autos, |
j to liijt'ain. Junction, Kock Spring*
| Haiper ami otliei plai t s north anil j 
! w»*st of Ki i riiUe. am) also a daily line | 
j to l4‘riHh*« it’ ksbuin*. I* i om KerrviUt* to 
I Kii*il**i ickslmig is 25 miles, to .Han- j 
i t|ci a ami Medina City, 25 miles, t*o j 
I Junction t»u miles; KiM'Uspnn^s HO 
| miles, Hatpin 2t miles

Kerrs ille lms electric lights ami <t 
! splcnilul #y stem ol w alei vvo.i k.v 1 he 
! sum of ;»2t).00U has heel) spent on the 
streets *tmi *40.000 has tie* n spent for 

] road impioveiitents. in tins piecmct.
The elevation at Keirsille is libO 

feet. 1 lie tiuadalupe riser, svlncti 
heads Jo miles north ol Kerrville. runs 
through the city. On the e.ist side 
a here the city is located, there are 
tii^li . lull s on the river, ami on the 
west kiili' is a let til* anil beaut iful val
ley  ̂ami mountains sun omul the city 

I on the east and west. The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied hy thrifty farmers 

' anil i atichtnen. ami t ie  mountain re*
; g ions, among whicli there is consoler- 
able vatlev. creek and iir.itde h n i, 

j there aie large lanclie** of cattl ,
. bonus, sheep ami goul», all oi which 
do well in the Kerrville country. The 

! land genera II v »h well wooded, princi- 
: pally with live oak. bpanisli oak amt

Mexican Floating Gardena.
The lake of Xochlmilco, near the

city of Mexico, Is neatly covered with 
flouting guldens culled eliinnmpm, on 
which are cultivated vegetables and 
flowers for the city markets. They are 
formed of lloaiing musses of water 
plants covered with soil and secured 
by poplar stakes. The latter take root 
mid surround the inland with living 
hedges.

IrW A R  T A L K S
By L N C L E  D A iN

N um ber S ix

Matte Business.
Uncle Dim puitl Ids 'w o little 

nephew* 1 cent u tiny et ch for wuk- 
Ing him nt xeven euclt morning. One 
ifuturduy night he retired nt u lute 
hour, hut vviiM ttwakened tit seven Sun 
tiny morning by the Imys. When asked 
why the-, disturbed him tlier said: 
"W e need the money.”  '

Billie and Jimmie Will 
Training.

Take Military

Profit and Prejudice.
Loaded settles run't measure fairly. 

The men we dislike ure always better 
thun our opinions of them. Person- 
silty properly determines soelnl prefer
ence*, hut performance alone is the 
arbiter of competence. When prej*. 
dice Intrudes upon trade, profit shud
der*.

cedar, aod the range is good, and 
watrr excellent

Our tanner* grow  wheat, outs and 
all olhe> small gi .tin. cane ami a lfa l
fa, cotton and com. and fruit and veg- 

[ etahles do well. t ie rn ille  is one ol 
: tin- largest wool markets ill ti e state, 
'and la i ge i, ii.iut ities of wool, mohair, 
! cotton, o.it*, cattle, etc., are siiippep 
ft om t h is pi lint. v

I he climate of the Kerrville country 
is iiitsat passed. Tile winter* ate 
short anil generally mild and inngbr- 
ating ow mg to the dryness of the cli- 

I mate and the 'prevalence of sunshine. 
The sinniiH‘i s ate cool and delightful, 
and tlie mountain ait is pine and In .ic
ing (iatnc ationnds in the Kerrville 
country, and lishiug in the t.iiailalnpe, 
especially nin th ol Kerrville. is good. 
Kern 111.* and Hie .nl foining towns are 

Io p o la r  resin ts for health anil recrea
tion.

The Kerrville I'onimercial t'loh, any 
of the different K*• .111\ Companies or 
any of onr citizens, w ill Ik- pie tsed to 
gne prospective tesident* or visitor* 
furthet ii ■ .rniation

Splendid Quality ot Mercifulness.
Mercifulness manifests Itself In 

■ *wn ways: First. in iNitiencc and for- 
I hearnnee lownrM those who do wrong, 
1 leniency toward those who fu ll; and 
; second. In inlnlstnitlons of kindness 
mid love to those who are In need. 

I The first of these manifestations Is 
! negative. The other phaso of the qual- 
I tty Is active and positive.—Hev. J. U 

Miller, D. D.

Quarantine Law*.
Nutlons are supposed to lie sover

eign—tlial is, to have the right to 
make their own Inyvs. rules and regu
lations; and lids sovereignly holds, In 
part, ut lettsl. for cities, towns and 
even rural communities. The right of 
self-preservation Is Inherent mid lin- 
prencrlptlble, uml nation, slate, city 
or countryside has tlie right of quurun 
title. If the necessity for it reully e l 
1st*.

“ I am mighty sorry. Uncle Pan, that 
this Is your lust night with us. Can't 
you stay longer? We hoys are huviug 
1 peach of 11 time," suid Millie.

"Well, if you get more out of It In 
the way of pleasure than 1," said Un
de Dull, “ you ure going some."

"Billie, 1 have bvcu talking seriously 
with your father and mother about 
sending you to a militafy academy and 
they uxked me to talk with you about 
it.”

‘‘Whoopee!”  Billie screnmcd, like a 
wild Indian.

“ Now, bold your horses," said Uncle 
linn, “and listen to me. You know I 
still my buy, lioward, to one of these 
s<Itools for a year wIn n lie was about 
roar .age. lie was narrow chested 
•loop shouldered, rather loose jointed 
.10 bad the tug bead untX needed ill* 
.aline and physical development. I f  

a as growing fast and I wanted Idut to 
;»• strong physically."

‘ Buy. Unite I bin,”  said Billie. ‘The 
it.-vi your description of Howard tits 
toe pretty well, ell?"

‘ ‘Well," sttld Utii'li. I>nn, “ to lie frank 
I think It dees; yeti need tin- saiin- 
thing. I low nrl did tint like II af first. I 
am told for it few w eeks lie had ‘loqgli 
sledding.' but ulli't' be found that tkr 
only Way wits to obey orders, hj- caugh' 
lb, spirit of the Institution und liked 
II. We did not see him for about six 
mouths, tlii'ti he fame home for 11 few 
ih'ij s. We were astonished ut his tip 
poanincc, lie  bad gained iilsuit '.’<1 
|siumls in weight. Ids muscles were n 
land tis noils, be stood as straight 
u u niTiiw, lie was colirl eotl*. is insider'

Don’t Think A 
Modern Windmill ^  
Looks Like This

The same kind of ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has b e e n  

at work on the windmill.
You would not think of buying an automobile 

with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water Nor would you hoy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. We simply urge you to u • - the 
same good judgment in selecting a v. ir.tlieii!

There is ONE, but OM ONE, 
thoroly modern and up-to-date windmill.

You will find in it e\. . M i * r e  which 
you know to be desirable in a windmill, 
it runs in the lightest wind, it is ti iff 
and durable, all working parts are inch; cd 
and flooded with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs n ;  uni- tin?' 
only once a year. The brake and furling 
device are simple and effective.

A glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force
fully the difference between 
this modern wind motor 
and the out of-date ’ . ndmills 
being offered f<<* s. le. If 

\ you have a mill
of another make 
it will pay you

V
Maka Tests of Foreign Wood*.

The wood utillzoU^"'^* itrsworva- 
tlon studies 1 «ne United States de- 
I » a r a c H .  ultun- have been 

tf* inelude tests of foreign 
sals of ronnnereiul liii|MirtH»ce to 

Amcrieun Industries.

Save the Tea.
Sure tlie tea from the tea|sit. When 

you have 11 good quantity pour boiling 
water over it. und after Ibis water 
cools use M for wiping hardwood 
floors. This ts an old Uugllxh Idea.

Simply Matter of Who Came First.
A deneon. who did md favor eliiiri ti 

bazaar* was going tilling a dark street 
wluui a footpi.d suddenly ""L* r' *7 
and. pointing bis t |(i| £

‘ Ills victim of Ills motley. Tile 
thief, however, apparently suffered 
some pangs of remorse. " I i ’s pretly 
rough to Ih- gone through like this,
ain't It. sir?" he Inquired. “Oh, lluifs 
all right, my man." the "Uetd-up”  otic 
answertsl, 1 lu'i rfully. "I was on my 
way to a cl turrit bazaar. You’re first 
uml there's an end t«» It.”

lE w *. i « .w

A c rm o to r  yo’ 
d a ^ h y u h in

auttt-oilufl mot<

to r< placi
your 
with 
Oded 
If yni 

enn hi.

oln
it, on
tower, 
Auto- 
notor. 

,ve an 
up to

♦
: an

Our galvanized <" ] touviq 
are up-to-date at 
them " KAS\ -TO ; ,
they are madf in , :, i s
and can be built up o m ;i,e 
ground without the u <• of gin 
pole and heavy tackle. They are 
tremendously sto

Progressive windmill fit - u < . y ! 
ity are taking up the salt < . m /u,|
Acrmotor. Ask th in  .iL" >i;t ;i rite us
direct for fullei information. -V:.motor Co., 
2500 West Tw elfth  St., Ch. igo,- 111.

I

I Improvin'*
The mere (not,,.1. . 

er. is universal It . t. •
Us; the wit ulin 

I I'll', like Salattel K, 
j Would 1,1M tolt'rati All 1 
, we are kittil, 1 . and -vhei 
! that we are less I >t. Ilia tit 
*11 itil> m, aits that We an 
II. red.

tow ever eler-
bore a lining 

in crush pro-
, VVu sjinjtl y 
il?% in Ih'CUUk<’ 
Kt  it moans 
• »i* not It « « r 

*r mam-

-P ic
1 was Sent
milk" may

it tie
tl p

belt

.Xolr 1. . rcxliU m <x in.mllln ■>( mill 
lnry tr.i a*. Conu.xre line* A-.\ »n 
n n in cut.

ate and manly. Ills awkwnrdnex* had 
d,-uppcarcil. The chauge was wonder
ful and It was all to the good, lie'-.' 
Is a photograph showing ‘before lUid 
after Inking,’ and 1 cm sure ter patent 
medicine nth ertlseliiellt r-ould beat It.

"Well, tin«tlier and I.wen* delighted. 
That was tell years ago. and Howard 
sals the year he spent nt the military 
academy was the la st year of his life.'

"Now." said I'nete Iian. with great 
earnestness, “ when such training dees 
so much g*x*d. makes better cltlzehs and 
at the same time li 1 ; n man to defend 
hi* country, why should n«t Uncle Sam 
furnish this training nt the govern
ment's expense? The government has 
the right to call anyone to serve In 
ease of -war. and without training, a 
man I* worth nothing as a soldier. Un
cle Sam has splendid new tmlulug 
•simps that will s.w.11 be nvallable for 
111*' purpose, therefore, here Is double 
renson why llie Uliatiiberlain bill for 
compulsory nillitun training should be 
pn*»*sl at once. «o that every boy phy
sically fit may have thl« training and 
not leave It for hi* parents to pay for. 
t >n account of the expens,', not one boy 
In .10 can take the training now. I am 
glad that yon can do so. These big 
crops and Id/ prices, I And. male the 
farmers rather ‘cooky.’ and that the 
hest.ls demanded by them."

Billie was up with the lark the next 
morning, more excite! and enthtmiastiv 
ihnn ever, lie  had a plan, lie  knew 
Jimmie owtu-d a ,s,lt worth $li*l; that 
he would make almost another $ll*> on 
hi* |M>tatoe* If they turned out well, 
and that he had from 1,1s previous

ivlng*. bought a 110® Liberty bond. 
BHIle's plan w as to have Jimmie cash 
In and go with him. He was disap
pointed I "  find that Jimmie would still 
lack alsuit $100 of having enough to 
sec him through. Ills lip quivering, he 
suid: "1 in mighty sorry to leave Jim
mie."

Uncle Dan was silent a moment or
two II I. I :'skrij Billie t< go down 
In the orchard and get him some up- 
pies io eat on the train. While he was 
gone it i' :,s arranged that Uncle Dan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ornhnm would nd; 
vnnee He money necessary so that 
Jimmie could go. When Billie returned

Not a* B id f That.
"Katty, you order n„• a couple of

oysters with ilint botii • oi ehritiqin gne
won't youV" “ Hut. lie1 dear child. 1
ImVen't ordered iu,y wine." “ Whin
J'i»u hav««n*| onlfjftJ mi• > wine? Well.
look I fjitvv t' • "  allow 1 lies,
oynter* tlryV - I.U'-tim Mho'll, r filer-
lln).

Phra*e* That Ai- f- emlliar.
To Burton 1>., t ,, . N‘)nitirni innr,,

tetnr ,df <juee:i Vn;.e , 1 iy. we owe Ike
qu. l:iN 1 , ‘ True ns n„ * SWimIIo to tin*

Mini to TJ. imsix iV’Uiiiaii,
lord chief Justice < . 1 ; U’land, llmt ft,
tldlllir llesel tplii.i, , ,li'«a|»|M»InnniH)t
*u flt liision. j« i.jiH'kurv a ml a snari*.
use! by him n* n til • ImtartiTlzatioii
Of beauty.

New Source of At-opine.
It Inis hn>n 1 stem.JimhI that tin*

|*l?»lit 1 »ntlira iiIImi ulilc fi ^Ti»wn wild in
abundnoce in almost e\cry p.trt of the
I'llilippifit' GliitHN. ITMIId :lh ;i
umount of utropin, ninv!i!t> «»!*
tuimsl lor Hi,- drug tr;. *■ from .Strop,
l!i lla<l4*Qtia I*., a plant of the temper
Mtt* z<*tiv. i'hrmisfw v nil'll ulm  c«*n
tains in ndrlitlon to ,u i i 'pi ib*. Iiv ■ »n« • v
Atnine, an nlkal«»i<l no\ iTUJtl«>#\ »*i| in
|,r<Miiiciug “ twilight s|,sVi

Slavery in United States.
IV lo iv  tin* War «if tmUjH'tnh'tHv

slavery existed in etc f> otn* 4 if till*
"obi thirteen" stilt,-s. There were few-
«-r slaves In the iMirthet II eolyides tiltin'
In tin*, MHitln'm, ’ »ut the llistltuttol,
existed from Mussnchti to tiior
Kla. It "an thii Jnvi uiis' t» nf tin* mtton
gin by a New Logit,ad M’hAoIttMn'htr,
Hvlng at th* time In 0  unit
caused slavery to shift B."it It ward.

hftfr-iiim1'

j to theyo 
or three
World.

III,.' v . „ 1, . ... ,1, ,,:,Lrs,
tl tins u yu„r.—-N«*w ^

Deyr loping Interest i-? '/ , Jv,

1 - |i >- f t'ji cf ii.
1 l*e ' !■. ,eP •• s Hirer, -led In Ids si

1 ledd. Tb
Ui. -ut t «i.»is t.rtiln ti-i. 
-• !•« -t \ - i» .! \ l«»i» liit*

1 llnittglit. « 
I UOIl \Uli)

•;i t!n» MihJ<'i‘t n*«'l cNttivfih 
who ufQ Jnti'feRtn).

Telephone Service
Two million five,hundred thousand

telephone messages In t ’hhago each 
dM> ; H3.0U0 Bell telephones- more
IIimu eolith,ents of Asia, Africa and 
South America, more than Italy, Spain 
I<recce and I ’ortugal combined.

Suited Her Exactly
The SympaU e||(. Friend—"Is 

good doctor? The Chronic Invi
Ike

Im» TV)!* told »!mHit It. He ran to the "Oh. splendid. I have only been cm
l» •. ’ d Jimmie, saying: 1 loving him three months, and he hn<
'•? llf'1 ! si ns fust ns you air,unly told me 1 have almost all the

t *  l .
f t . t new* yep illseusis there are,"—Buffalo Express

1

LOOK OUT 
W f O R  T H E
■■■■■rsa eaaMMHMHrwuB

1^0 YOU know of anro 
*■ who is old enorj;h • 
rt.id, who has rot seen 1 
sign at a railroad crossin.
If everycne haa Been It at Bor-

time or other, then w hy doesi t 
the rsilro d let the eigr, r.i 
*w»y J Why doe* the railro, i  
compeny cont i nue  to keep 
those Mgn* at every Ciosair.,

M.vhe you thu.k, Mr Mercha- 
M ;t evctylssdy know* r v 

ttoit l<L.-i't have tra ilvrit*
You, *iore ard roer good* rer 

moie advertiaing than the rul- 
tqad* need do to warn people 
to "Look Out for the Cara.

Nothing it ever completed in the 
advertising world.

The Department Store* are • 
very good example— they are 
continually adveitrsmg r-#e 
they are continually don., • 
good busine**.

If It pry* to run a few ad* round 
about Christmaa tune, It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
vertiaemenu about all the time.

It s jtnt huxine**, that'* *0. t#

A D V E R T IS E  »n 
T H I S  P A P E i t

l

'. , . ........a*-.. . > — . \ .MSZweMHMlii ‘se’itowsaa
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

See our Beautiful New Stock of

Victro/as
We Sell them on Easy Time Payments

Hear the new Patriotic Records

PAMPELL'S
P H O N E  6

Send a Parker Fountain Pen to 
! That Soldier boy

Rock Drug Store.

Mrs. Linnie A. Dunn, who has 
been making her home here for the 
past three years, left this week for 
San Antonio.

stock at reasonable prices.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Ladies high lace Boots
at Benton’s,

Lutheran Church News

Vaccuunt
gifts

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

\ _

H. C. Barfield and son Elvin were 
here from Center Point Tuesday.

Feed of all kinds, the best we can 
buy. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Prices and Quality always right 
at Benton’s.

Misa Coffee the best at the price 
at Berry’s

Mrs. E. A. Wied is on a visit to

Rev. A. Quindlen, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Canton ano an old 
friend of Key. J. B. Riddle, has come 

■ out for a hunt on the Guadalupe.

bottles make valuable

Rock Drug Store.

For Sale—Jersey 
trade for hens.

H. G. Nold who has been employ* 
ed as bookkeeper at Mason’s garage 
for the past year, left this week to 
accept a similar position with the

cow, or will I San Antonio Printing Co.

. E. C. Fisk.

A Car load of Bran and Shorts 
just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

Men’s and Boy’s Hats to fit every 
taste and every head.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

A
Walnuts. Almonds, Brazile nuts 

and Pecans,
C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

her parents here Mr. 
Henke.

and Mrs. H.

For Sale No. d centrifugal pump 
and turbine wheel for raising water; | 
in good condition. Cost about $«00, i Mrs. Della Sommers of Cove,! 
will sell for $150. Apply to F. S. | Oregon, is here on a visit to her 
Ragland or Advance.

The Lutheran Church has always 
taught and believed in temperance. 
No one has ever spoken more firmly 
and decidedly than Martin Luther 
against intemperance He says:

"Every country must have its own 
devil. Italy has its and France its. 
Our German devil is a good wine
skin. This eternal thirst and plague 
of Germany will remain, 1 am 
afraid, until the last day. Notwith
standing the admonitions of preach
ers from God’s Word, and the pro
hibition of rulers, gu/.zling remains 
with us, and is like the ocean and 
the dropsy; the former is not full, 
though so much water flows into it; 
the latter becomes, by drinking, 
still thirstier.

" W h o evk r  f ir s t  b k k w k p  bkkk

I HAS PREPARED A PEST FOR GERMANY.
' I HAVE PRAYED TO Goo THAT HE 
| WOULD DESTROY THE WHOLE RREW- 
i inu  INDUSTRY. . . . ‘All Germany 
! could live on the barley that is 
! spoiled and turned into a curse by 
the brewer.” — Martin  Ei ther  in 

j his “ Table Talks.”
B. SCHLEIFER. Pastor,

C H O O S E  YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

N O W

Watches, Jewelry, Kodaks 
French Ivory, Talking Machines

1 cannot tell it all in this small space. 

You’ ll just have to come and see.

S  E  I . F .
One P rice  am i tliut M arked  in P la in  F i^ n re a  

and >lnst n S q u a re  D eal.

FREE TIITION
Search (or Lost Man Abandoned. Its offered throughout the twelve grades

Citation by Publication

1 ly.

Hay by the bale, the ton, or the 
car load, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Stock-men’s Boots

Rolled Herring, 
brick cheese at

at Renton’s.

Mackerel and

BERRY’S

Get a Regal Washer, at
Mosel, Saenger & lU).

Oscar Fawcett of Johnston City 
s|»ent several days here the past 
week visiting his brother, W. A; 
Fawcett.

Handkerchiefs. Beads, Combs etc. 
for Xmas-Gifts

at Benton's.

----  at Notrr Dame Institute to all students T he STATE OF T exas ,
Upon information from nfficialsat whose parents are unable to pay the To the Sheriff or any Constable < 

r. Geo. o imon, and fanii grady, it is practically conceded that regular low rate of one dollar a month. Kerr County, Greeting:
the whereabouts of John Martin, The question of religion never enters You are hereby commanded t< 
who misteriously disappeared from into consideration In (act half of the summon Don C. Summers, by dim 
a hunting party on North Guada- j ■*»«> pupils are non-Catbolics. Bov a king publication of this Citati* r 
lupe last Friday night, are now and girls mi) enter .my day. Forfar- once in each week for four succes 
known to officials there and further ther assistante or information inquire ive weeks previous to the return

day hereof, in some newspaper pul - 
lishetl in your county, if there l e 

of Camp H newspaper published therein, but

A furnished room for rent
Mrs. N. G. Pfeuffer.

Highest
furs.

Market Price Pai I for 
K. II. Chaney.

search for him has been abandoned of lather Kemper, office phone 195, 

LATEST WAR INFORMATION
J. F. Mittank left Friday for 

McAllen where he has lieen employ- I hirty-fottr different 
ed at a good salary to take charge |

|of a creamery.

Rolvert Saenger. Jr..
J Kelley Aviation School, spent Sun- n'»>. then in any newspaper pub- 

!.f the day here visiting Ins home folks fished in the 3Kth Judicial Districi; 
second Liberty Loan i->ue Robert has graduated from the 4th but if then* he no newspaper pul -

Men's Christian As Ate class of the Ground Officers Train- fished in said Judicial District, then

Mrs. Alfred Staudt is attending 
the week with her Grandmother 
Mayfield and other relatives at Me
dina,

Corn Flakes Uk* at
Young 

ation plans

BERRY’S.
Pettyjohns'breakfast ford. Try it j include the establishment of 78

for work in France ing School and will lie commissioned in 11 new»|m|H*i published in the

C. C. Butt Grocery (xi.

New Fall Serge 
skirts and suits, at

, Mosel, Saenger A- Co.

Mrs. Gilliert C. Storms and hahy - 
Dorothy of San Antonio returned 

I home today after several days Visit-1 
and Suiting for itig friends in Kerrville.

Furs. Furs. Bring us your furs 
R H. Chaney.

/ Cars of feed arriving every day, 
cotton seed meal and cake, rice bran 

Paramount Picture* at Pam pell's I shorts, etc,
Friday and Saturday nights. West Texas Supply Co.

The following teachers came over for that Ikix for your soldier boy. at 
from Medina to spend Thenksgiving. C. C. Butt Grocery.
Misses Susan Moore. Mary Russell ——
and Maggie Sutton

Men's work Shoes
at Benton’s

Miss Nellie Scott and daughter 
‘ Irene and Mrs. E. S. Goodell left 
this week for San Antonio where 
they will reside.

Bulk peanut butter, at
C. C-Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Tom Moore and daughter*1 
and son Jasper spent Friday night 
and Saturday visiting relatives at 
Medina. ,

Sliced bacon in packages.
C. C. Butt Grocery-

Shoe Polish, Laces, all length and 
colors

at Benton’s.

Boy’s School Shoes

John Gibbons vffTs over from Baii- 
dere to visit his family here the first 
o f the week.

Everything that can be gottoti 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Men's Dress Shoes
at Benton's.

For Sale Farms, ranches, large 
or small. Also residences and build
ing lots. It will pay you to see me 
before you buy.

M. S. Osborne. Phone 57.

libraries.
Express compam 

(•filtrating their efforts to in 
sure prompt and safe handling j 
of all food produets of a perish-j 
able nature.

In the United States \ rimes. ̂  
November 7. there were 7,815,-t 
1MMI nil'll, in the Nav\ J7I.S/1

es are foil

nearest district to said RSth Judicial 
District, to ap|H ur at the next res- 
ular term of the District Court < f 
Kerr Count/, to be holden at tin? 
court house thereof, in KerrvitU. 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Dv - 
camber, A. I) , 15117, the same lx - 

Waites Buckner has lieen ordered *nK the 17th day of December, A .L . 
t to report this week at the Leaven- 1917, then and there to answer a

either as captain or lieutenant. 
Good for you, Itoh, and here's our 
congratulations

Men’s Boy’s aod women's Howry 
at Benton's.

O f the total of 2.087,.P>l, approxt . , _
matcly I ,-R*1.000 voluntarily cu worth Officers Training station for Petition filed in said Court on the
lifted. trrinimr after which he ran he com. 31st dsy of October, A. D., 1917,

f urloughs for the Yulctidc missioned in the Officers Reserve in a suit, numbered on the docket " f
week will be granted all men at Uorps ex|x*n<hng a vacancy to which ®ald court No. 1010, wherein Nannie

h** can lx- appointed a second lieut- Bummers is Plaintiff, and Don t ,
enant in the regvilar army. He is Bummers is Defendant, and said pc'-
now at Camp Meade, Md . in the rittoh alleging suit for divorce on
23rd Engineers Regiment. the grounds of adultery, and fob

the care, custody and control

Army cantoncineitts whose 
m'iii'c can be permitted in 
opinions 
niattdf rs.

at Benton's.

Two-In-One or Eskimo sets are 
Fine canned Peaches, 15c to 32c. Fashion's latest novelty in this line.

at Berry ’s. It combines the cap and scarf into 
. one piece.

West Texas Supply Co.Mr. and Mrs. A Hart Beckmann 
have moved to Don Louis. Ariz , to 
make their home. Mr. W. J Mc- 
Doniel has charge of the pool hall.

Bring us your furs. We pay- 
highest market price for all kinds.

R II. Chaney,

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFEE

AT THE

RIVERSIDE C AFE
BERT BENSON. Prop.

Nice furnished rooms for Rent 
apply at this office or phone 2fi9.

Ralhh Fawcett, of the Quarter
master's Department. Ft Sam Hous
ton, spent a few days visiting his 
brother, W. A. and family here the 
past week. The boys went on a 
hunt while he was here and Ralph 
got his limit o f three fine gobblers.

Misses School Shoes
at Benton's.

Mrs Will Garrett went to San 
Antonio this week to visit her hus
band who is in the Aviation corps at 
Camp Kelley.

ih- 
thc

of the division com* 
to < liable them to 

spend Christmas at lltcir homes.
The sugar used for making 

candy in the l nited States, ae 
cording to the F oo l Vdtninis- 
tration, is sufficient to meet all 
the 'iigai requirements of Kng 
land under the rationing system 
adopted there.

Since the war insurance plan 
became operative in October pin 
more than 45,000 soldiers have 
applied for insurance, amount- 
mg in all to marly half a bil
lion dollars and averaging about 
$8,000 » man.

The 1**17 potato crop is e-ti

A L MatisfWfd, prominent stock- ^ " r i r s  and ltefendant’s flve-year 
. , „  . . old female child, r.hzalieth Summers;
farmer of Bandera, was here with F1, jnljfT pra>,  f„ r qf ihe
his wool Friday and stopped 
push his subscription ahead.

Men’s 4 ply Linen t ’olars 2 for 

at Kenton's

DR. WERBLUN
IN KERRVILLE

m to IstinU of matrimony exisisting be
tween Plaintiff and Defendant. /or 
the care, custody and control of said 
child, for costa of suit and for gen
eral and afiecial relief.

Herein fail not. hut have befor 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Kerr- 

of San v’ lle, Texas, this the 31st day o f
mated to consist of 453,000,000,-
fiOO bushels, or half again a- Dr Werblum, fptician, 
much a- la-t year Reports from Antonio, who makes regular visits ; October, A. D., 1917. 
the commission on car service lo Kerrville. will be here at Raw- JOHN R. LEAVELL,

son's Drug Store. Dec. I I to 'iX in- Clerk District Court, Kerr Countv. 
elusive. Examination of the eye* [ss.) By W. A. U)CHTE,

indicate that more than 750.000 
cars will be needed to handle it 

The Illinois College of Agri-

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“The Old House *

Lumber
All Kinds of B u ild in g  Material
U )e w ill be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

K E R R V I L L E , ...........................T E X A S

School Supplies,
at Benton's.

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
will hold their Annual Sale of 

'needlework ^suitable for Christmas 
Presents, at the Parish Houee. on 

.Saturday Dec. 8th, commencing at 
3 o’clock. Refreshments will lie 
served.

SPECIAL SHOB SALE.

culture. LTbaita, III. has pub- fret*. 
Iishcd a pamphlet giving recipes —  
for making various kinds of war 
bread, most of which require no 
wheat flour. The list includes 
several varities of corn bread, 
barley bread, ryc bread, oatmeal 
bread, etc.

Newton l). Baker. Secretary 
of War. estimates the losses up 
to June 1 of the British expe
ditionary forces at / per cent of 
the total o f all men sent t«> 
France since the beginning of 
the war. lie  adds that the rati»* 
of losses of this character today, 
because of improved tactics atld 
swiftly mounting allied superior- 

lity in artillery, is less than 7 to 
every 100 men.

Recent investigations in the 
use of cotton in war show:

A 12-inch gun disposes of a 
half bale of cotton with every 
-hot fired; a machine gun in 
operation will use up a bale in 
three minutes; in a naval battle 
like the one off Jutland over

Deputy.

(Tlgis. Schreiner Company

~3D*aUrs In (Natural Mt*rcban5i*e
Ob* "House of Quality

tin 1669 we started tn business 
In a small way. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably tke larg
est retail store in Oexas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

--------  | 5,000 pounds a minute are con-
Ws are going to put on a sale of sumed by every active warship; 

Ladies Misses and Men’s Dress n o t e  than 20,000 bales a year
Shoes at special reduced prices from  ̂ Pr0' • *. S<?r ", , , . _ K . cotton for the wound* of the in-
Dec 1st tn Jan. 1st. Th.slsagreat j Iirc(1. chanK,. „ f  apparel for
oppott unity to gee the latest in ajj tj,c troops now engaged in |
shoes at low price*. the v,*ar represents more than

West Texas Supply Cu, a million bales.
NT

l

' obirc is a Reason'

I

i s M l

r

"tWx. • M?-:
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THE BEST IN WINTER WEARING APPAREL
■ f. , X ^

W

Dry Goods STAR BRAND

FEED
•

Groceries
FLOUR

The Joy ot every
o f every kind.

Stock Salt 

Wire, Staples,

. . V ,

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
Housewife

Nails FA MIL Y Full Stock
H A R D W A R E THE CELEBRA TED PE TERS BRAND

o

The Kina Thai Pleases Both in Style and Comfort

A BEAUTIFUL LIN E OF DRESS SUITINGS

GROCERIES
and Fruits

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y m
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

¥ a n y
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand near the S a p  Depot

Practical Gifts
Are Sure to Please

There will be in unusual demand for practical, sensible 
gifts this ChristmuC This is true because all of us are 
striving fo practice economy. Our stock contains scores 
of good practical gifts—and if you buy here you will not 
have to pay “speial holiday prices” for staple goods, A 
few suggestions may be helpful;

Toilet Article*. Leather Goods. Perfumes, Sta
tionery. Fountain Pena. Cot Glass. Smoker's 
Supplies. Shaving Supplies. Parisian Ivory. Etc.

Such gifts combine real usefulness with good judgment 
and good will. SHOP EARLY.

“The Store that Haa It F irst”

ROCK DRUG STORE
mst to* rrserrse. ?r*Pn,<»r

THE TWO GLASSES )-«>u.
That I haxr u|>lifu-<l and crowned 

anew
TPric -at i wo gl»s«e*, filled to the I cheer. I help, I strengthen and aul.

Iirim.
On a rich nun« latde. rim to rim: 

i One wan ruddy, and rrd a* Idood,
' And one was clear a* the crystal 

flood

I gladden the heart of man and 
maid;

I 'ft the chained wine t.iplixe free. 
And all are better lor knowing me."

Thc*c are the tale* they told each 
other.

Said the clan' of wine to hi* paler The glass ol win* anti it |ialer 
brother, brother,

’ ” Lct n* tell tale* of the pant to , As they -al together, filled to the 
| each other. brim.
; I cat, tell of banquet, and rr*el. and * r,,h UMe r,n’ H,n

mirth. i
; Where I was king. f«>r I ruled in Real Patriotism Shown by La-

. n,jKht. . . , i Salic County Saloon MenAnn the protiut-M ami aranacM nogU A . . „  .
on earth * Against the Kaiser.

i Fell under my touch, a* though ------
struck with Might t otiilla. I'n a*, \'o\ 14 l,a-l

i From the head* of king* I have torn Salle kountv. the onlx xxet cuun-

From the height* of fame I havei > 'XnU,," °  ;‘ n<1 ,lu'
hurled men down; 'border. xvill vote on prohibition

I have Ma*trd many an honored | 1 K'C. N. I he 1 ommi'Moncrs*
name; l oiirt ot<l« rc<l the election Mon-

I have taken virtue, and given j . .  ........ . i i i| shame’ j *la> on .1 petition ol probably NU

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Oui Motto; Correct Wright and a Squat t I teal.

W e A pprec ia te  your Patronage 

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

FIRE. HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I n s u r a n c e !
1 rsprsssat some of the bwst companies doing business in Ameries. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W. A. FAWCETT

I have tempted the youth with a «tp. 
a ta*te,

I Which made hi* future a 
waste.

I Far greater, than any king .on I 1
Or than any army beneath the sky:
I have made the arm of the driver 

fail.
And sent the train from it* iron rail:
I have made good *hip* g<< down at 

sea.
And the shriek* of the lost « ere 

sweet to me.
For they »aid: 'Behold, how great 

yon he!
Fame, strength, wealth, geniit*. be

fore you fall.
And your might and power are oxer 

ail.'
Mo! ho' pale brother" laughed the 

wine.
Can you hoa*t of deed- a* grc:tf a* 

mine*”

jwr cent of the white voters of 
the county and numerous Mcxi* 

barren cun citizens.
One of the unusual features 

o f the petition was that it was 
signed hy half o f the saloon men 
of the county, and headed 1>\ 
i harle* F Neal, one o f the lead
ing Inpior dealers <yf t otnlla. 
Many influential men. xx ho here
to fore ‘have voted the anti ticket, 
were among the petitioners, and 
it is believed that f.aSalle Coun
ty xvill swing into the dry col 
u in n i)ec. M I’he people seem 
to Ik* almost unanimous that one 
o f the strongest blow* that could 
he delivered against the Kaiser 
would be to kill John Barley
corn.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prep.

THE BE S I Oh tV h P Y lH IN G  AT L O V E S! PRICES

Free Deliver) PHONE lb 2

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Day*

A. & A. P. Railroad
L 0. LOWTHER, Local Agent. Kemrille.

BOECKMANN’S GARAGE
FIRST-CUSS M EC H M C S  /A CHARGE 

OF OUR REPA R DEPARTMENT

J/TNLY SET, VICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260  

COUNTRY ThIPS RACE AT REASONAlE RATES

Liguor Has Caused No City 
Hospital Case in Two Weeks.

J

Said tbr water glas* “ t cannot 
I boa - 1
' Of a king dethroned, or a mur

dered host:
But I can tell of the hrari* that

By my crystal drop* made light and . ‘̂"n X,,n or knife xix'tim*. delir- 
glad; ium tremens patients, or person

Of thirst* I have quenched, and, injured hy accident or disabled 
}  V  laved. | in am other w ay, traceable to

I ’ve saved intoxicating Inpior*. has been
I have leaped through the villey. j t f f t l f l  at the C itx Hospital 

dashed down the mountain, since f>ct. JO, xx hen local option 
Slept in the sunshine, and dripped j prohibition W ent into effect in 

from the fountain; 1 n ,n „ i x. o c i >
I have *bur«t my cloud fetter* and * ’ s’ ' * ’ ' v1'

dropped from the .sky, **n' S tty llealth < Mticer. *aul yc-
And everywhere gladnvned the land- terday. lie  *aid he consider* I

scape eye ithi* a remarkable record in *
I have e,,ed tl.s forehead of fever |of ,he fac| ths, whe„  thr „ linon, 

ana p«in,
I have made the parched meadows 

grow fertile with grain;
I can tell of the powerful wheel 

1 of the mill
That ground out tbe flour, and

turned at my will; .
I i c*n trll of manhobd by lUtoxicaUon — Dallas News

TAii NO-MORE
AND

FilECXELEATER

were open there was never 
known to be a week when there 
were not in the hospital several 
patients whose injuries were 
caused directly or indirectly by

T A N - N O - M O R E
IR C  SKIN B tA U r in tR  

Fh* seiaatifir coothiaalioa of Crtaa 
•■d Pawrfor D*li*btfoi ia apiaarjic. 
•ad plooaiag ia ita efla-cl t!w>d daring 

w a^pr*trcti»a fraai tba taa

a faalrteaa (sa .lftia*
I * .  .m .VI „  * . i  Ik* to*< n ,  

*  •*•** l a w  M »r» ■• n  rat it aa » » r »  an  m-d 
" * •  sN wi*b a —*• 'awe I at m  aa4 Sa oat 
+  Ail Daalat,

5 0  A N D  3 5  C T S

Two of the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known. ______

f r e c k e l e a t e r  c r e a
f  or Iba raaaviag af Li ear Spal 

Frecklaa, Fief Wora aad ail kiadri 
blraiahe* of tba akia. U will Mooch U
akia ia 10 daya aad aako it a a ------
- i  - f t  a. a baby*.

Id  CestplaiMs I tad 
bad iu ik iM i khv.

All

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
gn »— 1* Mia ■**•, aa •Om iw - loaroMay la <a.aM m  
* .  ^  ,, wo, k„ a m ,.’l u « a  . at m lTaa-oa hou « ^ i i i « i  k. v

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F G .  C O
QAJLJ A S  T t X A f


